VMBA 2018 AGM- Motion 1 & 2
Current Description:
Vice-President.
In case of the absence or disability of the President, and provided he/she is authorized by the
President or Executive so to act, the Vice-President shall perform the duties of the President, and when so
acting shall have all the powers of that office and shall have such other duties as from time to time may be assigned
by the Executive or by the President.

Reason for the change of Vice President position description:
This year we would like to split up the position of Vice President in half like other associations do, so they
have can have one more helper person on the board. This will give our executive the much-needed extra
person to help due to the increasing duties in administration. Last year we voted in a Vice President this
year the current VP will just change title if motion 1 & 2 passes. The Vice President will then become Vice
President charge of Operations, to complete his 2-year term. We will vote in a 2nd VP today, for just 1
year, & that way in future they will match up in volunteer terms & carry on in the VP’s current positional
path. That new board member will become Vice President in charge of Administrations.

Duties of new positions defined:
Motion 1
Vice President in charge of Operations - Vote required for title changed & duties defined of
current VP.
Shall help deal with team & ballpark issues.
Years when VMBA doesn't have a full board the VP in charge of operations will help to oversee all tasks
that have nothing to do with the operation of online registration system or website data entry, but will
oversee dealing with divisional, coaching players & park issues as assigned by the president or the
executive. VP in charge of operations may also be called upon to deal with other duties that the president
now over sees. VP in charge of Operations must also be prepared to take over these tasks if the
president is not able to do so, either through request, absence or disability of the president or by request
of the executive board.

Motion to alter:
Motioned by ____________________
Passed Yes No

2nd by__________________

Motion 2
Vice President In charge of Administrations – Vote required, to fill new position.
Shall include all admiration type work that the president now must oversee.
Helps the registrar with the online registration. Helps the treasurer with league e-transfers, & bank
account management if need be.
Years when VMBA doesn’t have a full board the VP in charge of administration will help to oversee
administration tasks such as those mentioned.
This person needs to be computer literate & able to work with Excel & Word programs as well as some
data entry on our online registration & website programing updates as assigned by the president or the
executive. VP in charge of Administration must be prepared to take over these tasks if the president is
not able to do so, either through request, absence or disability of the president or by request of the
executive board.

Motion to alter:
Motioned by ____________________
Passed Yes No

2nd by__________________

